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Introduction now use for repairing the involved bowel and for 
preparing and clamping the abdominal aorta. 
The incidence of secondary aortoenteric fistula (AEFs) 
in abdominal aorta reconstructed with a synthetic 
graft ranges from 1 to 20/0.1-4 The conventional radical 
therapy for AEFs: repair of the intestinal esion, re- 
moval of the prosthetic graft, aortic stump ligature Patients 
and extra-anatomic bypass, has a high mortality (14- 
29%) and risk of limb loss (13-29%) due to reinfection From December 1989 to October 1997, 13 consecutive 
or thrombosis of the extra-anatomic bypass. 5 patients, who were haemodynamically stable under- 
These discouraging results have led some groups to went elective m situ replacement with synthetic pros- 
recommend moreconservative operative management: thetic grafts for secondary AEFs. Five patients had 
removal of the infected prosthetic graft, and in sztu re- undergone original operations for aneurysmal disease, 
placement with a prosthesis made of synthetic material one during rupture. The remaming eight patients had 
(expanded polytetrafluorethylene, antibiotic-soaked originally received either aortoiliac or aortofemoral 
Dacron), or autologous or homologous tissue. 6-15 bypass grafts for aortoiliac disease. All 13 patients had 
Whatever the operative technique chosen, apart had a proximal anastomosis atthe infrarenal aorta: in 
five cases end-to-end and in eight side-to-end. The from aortic stump blowout caused by the close ana- 
tomic proximity of the duodenum to the aortic stump presenting symptoms are listed in Table 1. The mean 
or the proximal aorto-prosthetic anastomosis, one of mterval between the original operation and the onset 
the most feared complications i  recurrent AEF, which of symptoms was 66 months (range 6-144 months). 
has a mortality rate ranging from 17 to 100%. 1° Another All patients underwent total parenteral nutrition for 
problem, especially in patients with profuse active at least 3 days before surgery. The preoperative in- 
gastrointestinal bleeding, is the need for prompt con- vestigation and microbiological spects of AEFs have 
been covered in our previous paper. ~7 trol of the proximal aorta. Attempting this manoeuvre 
conventionally through a transperitoneal median ap- 
proach is labourious owing to the dense adhesions 
that the infectious process causes at this site. We have Table 1. Incidence of presenting symptoms. 
previously reported our experience of treating AEFs Symptoms Patients 
patients by in sztu graft replacement 17 and in this article 
we would like to focus attention on the techniques we Fever 10 
Fever and gastrointestinal bleeding 2 
Gastromtestmal bleedmg 1 
Occult blood 3 
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Surgical Approach greater omentum was tunnelled transmesocolically as 
a protective barrier between the repaired small bowel 
In the first five cases in this series, the approach and the new aortic graft, as described by Walker. 6In 
consisted of a xiphopubic median laparotomy where the remaining eight cases omental interposition proved 
the aorta and the graft were exposed through a trans- unnecessary because bowel derotation and straight- 
peritoneal median approach. Two patients had intense ening of the duodenum left the vulnerable duodeno- 
retroperitoneal inflammatory reachons (mainly in- jejunal segment at a reasonable anatomic distance from 
volving the duodenum and left renal vein) that ne- the replacement graft (Fig. 2). 
cessitated suprarenal c amping. In the remaining eight All patients had drainage tubes placed either in the 
cases the fistulae were repaired through a different perigraft retroperitoneum or in the groin (femoral 
approach. This comprised a transverse supraumbilical implants). All patients underwent total parenteral nu- 
laparotomy and a perpendicular median laparotomy trihon for 2 weeks postoperatively or until barium 
extending to the xiphoid apophysis, thus amply expos- studies howed normal intestinal transit. Specific anti- 
ing the pararenal aortic area and the duodenum. The biotic therapy indicated by the bacteriological cultures 
abdominal infrarenal aorta was exposed by dissecting of the excised prosthesis was given intravenously for 
the right colon away from the paracohc sulcus down 6 weeks, then continued orally for 2 weeks. 
to the hepatic flexure, and dividing the root of the 
mesentery drawn to the origin of the superior mes- 
enteric vessels, below the pancreas. This manoeuvre 
Results brought into view the retroperitoneal nd para- 
pancreatic ourse of the duodenum so that the third 
Of the 13 patients who underwent surgical repair of and fourth portions could be straightened. Because it 
passed through undissected planes it also simplified AEFs, only one patient had an intraoperative corn- 
and expedited control of the aorta proximal to the graft, plication: a pulmonary embolism treated by catheter 
directed thrombolysis and placement of a caval filter. In addition, it provided a mobile duodenal segment 
for direct reconstruction of the duodenal defect hus Three patients died during the postoperative stay: 
circumventing the need for bowel resection. Using this one from myocardial infarction, one from multi-organ 
technique we never had to clamp the suprarenal orta failure and one from dehiscence of the proximal aortic 
(Fig. 1). anastomosis. The surviving 10 patients were dis- 
To repair the duodenal lesions secondary to AEFs, charged at a mean of 28 days (range 13-34 days). 
Follow-up comprised clinical and imaging assessment 
in four patients the involved duodenal segment had including abdominal ultrasonography, and 99-m-Tc 
to be resected and an end-to-end uodenojejunal ana- every 6 months for the first year and thereafter yearly. 
stomosis constructed; in the other nine cases uturing During follow-up one patient died of lung neoplasia, 
of the duodenal defect sufficed. The next step was to 44 months after being discharged. The remaining nine 
remove the infected graft and debride the surrounding patients remain well without graft-related corn- 
infected scar tissues as widely as possible. Perigraft plications or recurrent AEF during a median follow- 
areas were then irrigated with a 2% solution of po- up of 50 months (range 15-79 months). 
vidone-iodine. In all cases samples of perigraft pus 
and surrounding tissues were Gram-stained and these 
materials as well as the excised prosthesis were cul- 
tured. In eight cases (61.5%) replacement grafts were Discussion 
made of expanded polytetrafluorethylene a din five 
cases (38.4%) of rifamplcin-impregnated knitted Da- The development of AEFs after aortic reconstruction 
cron. Two patients underwent aorto-aortic regrafting, is a rare yet grave complication that represents a
five aortobifliac, four aortobifemoral nd two aorto- formidable surgical challenge. A primary causal role 
femoral. In three patients with groin fistulae, two has been attributed to the position of the duodenum 
had a groin graft made from a segment of internal on the prosthesis. Repetitive pulsation of the graft on 
homologous aphenous vein and one a segment of the duodenum ay cause ischaemia of the duodenal 
endarterectomised homolateral superficial femoral ar- wall leading to erosion and subsequent infection and 
tery. Two patients had part of the distal graft, left in hemorrhage. 3"4"18 Successful prevention of AEFs de- 
place because intraoperative 99m Technetium-labelled pends not only on meticulous operative techniques 
leukocyte (99-m-Tc) showed it to be macroscopically but also on ensuring an adequate protective barrier 
uninfected. In the first five patients in the series the between the duodenum and the aortic graft interface. 
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Fig. 1. Right laterocohc approach approach to the suprarenal and mfrarenal abdominal aorta and exposure of the site of the aortoenterlc 
hstula m the abdommal aorta. 
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Fig. 2. Straightening of the repazred uodenal-jeJunal segment m a subhepatlc and right flank site and m sztu replacement with a synthetic 
prosthetic graft 
The standard practice is to use for this purpose residual omentum, passed antecolically to the implanted graft, 
aneurysmal sac 19 or adjacent retroperitoneal or mes- then tunnelled to the transverse mesocolon. 16
enteric adipose tissue. 16 When neither is feasible a The standard treatment for AEF consists of total 
pedicle flap can be brought down from the greater excision of the graft fol lowed by extra-anatomic re- 
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construction. Some reports claim that direct suture of 2 CONNOLLY JE, KWAAN JHM, MCCART PM, BROWNELL DA, LEVINE 
EE Aortoenterlcflstula. Ann Surg 1981, 194 402-412 
the anastomotic dehiscence and the duodenal  erosion 3 DossA C, ERNST CB. Aortoenterlc fistula In Greenhalgh RM, 
results in lower operative mortality. 2°'21 Recent evi- Holher LH, eds Surgery 1992 229-243 
4 ELLIOTT JP, SMITH RF, SZILACYI DE AortenterIc and para- dence shows that in selected cases (no septicaemia, no prosthetzc-entenc fistulas Arch Surg 1974, 108 479-490 
large retroperitoneal bscess) in situ replacement gives 5 CURL GR, IhCOTTA JJ. Total prosthetm graft excision and extra- 
good  results, with acceptable l imb loss. 6'7'10'15'17 The anatomic by-pass In: Calhgaro KD, Velth FJ, eds. Management 
duodenal  lesion can be corrected, depend ing  on its of Infected Arterml Grafts 1994. 82-94. 
6 WALKER WE, COOLEY DA, DUNCAN JM et al The management 
size, either with a direct suture or by  resecting the of aortoduodenal fistula by m s~tu replacement of the mfected 
mvo lved  segment and construct ing an end-to-end uo-  abdominal ortic graft Ann Surg 1987, 205 727-732 
7 BANDYK Dr, BERGAMINI TM, KINNEY EVet al. In s~tu replacement denal-jejunal anastomosis. Whichever  technique is of vascular prostheses infected by bacterial blofilm J Vasc Surg 
used for correcting AEFs, the incidence of recurrent 1991; 13. 575-583 
fistulation remains high, no matter whether  the old 8 GELABERT HA, MOORE WS. The role of m s~tu graft replacement 
m abdominal aortic mfectlons. In: Calhgaro KD, Velth FJ, eds 
prosthesis is left in sltu 21'22 or totally excised and the Management ofInfected Arterial Grafts 1994 142-159 
aortic s tump ligated, even though some mvestigators 9 COLBURN MD, MOORE WS, CHVAmL M et al Use of an antibiotic- 
recommend using a flap of the anterior spinal l igament bonded graft for m sttu reconstruction following prosthetic graft 
infections. J Vasc Surg 1991; 16 651-661. 
or jejunal serosal patching. 22-24 To deal with this type 10 JACOBS MJHM, REUL GJ, GREGORIC I, COOLEY DA In s~tu re- 
of complication one group has proposed a surgmal placement and extra-anatomic bypass for the treatment of in- 
fected abdominal ortic grafts Eur J Vasc Surg 1991; 5 83-86 
technique that entails completely mobil is ing and re- 11 TORSELLO G, SANDMAN W, GHERT A, JUNGBLUT R In sztu re- 
secting the duodenum,  construct ing an end-to-end placement of mfected vascular prosthesis with rlfampm-soaked 
anastomosis and passing the duodenum to an antecolic vascular grafts, early results. ]Vasc Surg 1993, 17' 768-773. 
location. 16 The conventional  transperitoneal pproach 12 TOWNE JB, SEABROOK GR, BANDYK D et a! In s~tu replacement of
arterial prosthesis infected by bacterial blofilms long-term fol- 
to AEFs is a technically complex undertak ing that low-up. J Vasc Surg 1994, 19. 226-233. Discussion 233-235. 
made it difficult to prepare and mobil ise an extensive 13 BAHNINI A, RUOTOLO C, KOSKAS F, KIEFFER E In s~tu fresh 
duodenal- jejunal segment large enough to resect and allograft replacement of an infected aortic prosthetic graft 18 
months' follow-up J Vasc Surg 1991, 14 98-102. 
translocate at a reasonable distance away from the 14 KIEFFER E, PLISSONIER D, BAHNINI A, KOSKAS F. Abdominal 
graft. The presence of dense inf lammatory adherence aortm graft excision and m s~tu allograft replacement In. Calhgaro 
tissues also hampers  preparat ion of the infrarenal KD, Velth FJ, eds Managemen! of Infected ArtermI Grafts 1994 
114-123. 
abdominal  aorta and often requires a suprarenal  15 ROBINSON JA, JO~-~NS~N K Aortic sepsm is there a role for m 
s~tu graft reconstruction? J Vasc Surg 1991; 13 677-684. 
clamp. The right latero-colic approach results in a 16 ENGLAND DW, SIMMS MH Recurrent aortoduodenal fistula a 
complete intestmal derotat ion and allows the intestinal final solution? Eur I Vasc Surg 1990, 4 427-429 
anastomosis to be sited far f rom the vascular pros- 17 FIORANI P, SPEZIALE F, I~zzo L, TAUraNO M, GIANNONI Mr, 
thesis, thus reducing the risk of a recurrent AEF. LAURI D Long-term follow-up after m sztu graft replacement m
patients with aortofemoral graft refections. Eur J Vasc Endovasc 
By avoid ing the dense inf lammatory adhesions this Surg 1997, 14 (Suppl. A)' 111-114. 
approach simplifies control of the aorta and graft 18 KLmNMAN L, TOWNE J, BERNHARD V. A &agnostic and thera- 
replacement. We are encouraged that none of the nine peutlc approach to aortoentenc fistulas, clinical experience with 
20 patients. Surgery 1979, 86' 868-880 
long-term survivors have developed recurrent graft 19 JAVID H, JULIAN OC, DYE WS et al Complicatxons ofabdominal 
infections or AEF and no patient needed amputat ion,  aortic grafts Arch Surg 1962, 85:650-662 
In conclusion, in appropr iately selected cases, the retro- 2o EASTCOTT HHG Aortoenteric fistula: possibilities for direct re- 
pair In. Greenhalgh RM, ed Extra-anatomzc and Secondary ArterzaI 
colic approach for secondary AEFs offers better results Reconstructwn London Pitman Books Ltd, 1982- 58-68 
in terms of mortahty,  and reduces the risk of further 21 THOMAS WEG, BAIRD RN Secondary aortoenterzc fistulae to- 
wards a more conservative approach. Br J Surg 1986; 73" 875-878. 
graft infection/AEF. 22 O'MARA C, IMBEMBO AL. Paraprosthetlc-enteric fistula. Surgery 
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